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BUSINESS CARDS.

TR. A. lu and J. A. FFI.TOX

Piijsiclansantl Surgeon.

Will Rire prompt attention to all calN,
iroin any port ol the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Squemoqua streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

rvK. PKAXK. PAGE.

Phylcian nnd Hurgeon.
Uillce, RooinC. over I). A. Mcintosh s .tore.
KFICB HOUBS -9 tO 11 A. M. -2 tO 6 I M

Residence, opposite ine.iouan&en uuuuiuk j

DK. E8TF.S.

PHYSICIAN AND bUHGEON.

Ot'Ficr. : (Jem ItuI'ding. up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon .

Li E. COOVEBT,

Attorney fttLawand Xotnrjk Public
COU.ECTIONS SOLICITED.

Office with C. It. Thomson, room .' out
City Book Store.

OKO. JOI.AN V
OKO. A. DOnitlS.

HOIAKD fc DOKKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlee lu Kinney's Block. pponU City

Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

TT. FULTOK. FUtTOK.

FTOLTOA' DBOTHEHS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms and Odd Fellows Building:.

pEM F.PARKER
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and City ol Antoria
Cass and Astor streets,

Office -N. E. corner
Room No.

(I.A.BOWLB1'.

Counsellor at Law.Attorney and

Office on Chenamus Street. AstoriaOr.-gon- .

F.

J

I. WIXT03K,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. and 12. thlan Oaslle

vi r'.t . :

;. c

5 6.

I'ilYSlOlAN AND dUKUE.O

i

!

S

T

11 P

n

.trFWie-ltoonul..a- Hd8 rjthlan ttw.x

KKSirENCE-- On Cedar Street, btel; ol

t. iiary's Hospital.

. P. HICKS. A. K. SHAW

hecks itsntw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stalra cor

tier Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

t R. SPEDPKX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Searcher ef Titles. Abstracter ant
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of

office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING ANDJNSURAKCE
!

i. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTOKIA. - OUtfiOS.

OFFICE HOL'ItS :

i'rom 9 o'clock A. M. unttt 3 o'clock F. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured by the Full Roller Proems,

by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
limited

Tlto.onlv flour that has taken First Pdze
three years in succession at the

POKTL4K XECIIAXItVa FA IK.
Also at State Fair.

One trisU is sufficient to convince of It supe-
riority.

See that th wont CAPITOl.Ison each sack

GEOEGE SIIIEL. 8 Stall; St..
Portland Agent.

WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Attents.

HAVE YOTJ

Anllni to Sell?
IN THE MATTER OF

Rags Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOAffl & STOKES

Will give you the best price for H.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL.
From a Belaying Pin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Anchor.
You-Ca- Get what You Want

at FOABD& STOKES.
Headooarters at building, east end

Water Street.

TRADE V7 MARK.
STAfr X

QUQI
saapr

- .

Free from Emetics and Poison.

SAFE.

Absolutely

AT DEUOOISTi AND IlZALESS.

AR

IURE
Opiates,

SURE. 5g gGtgc

HIE CHARLES A. V0GELERCO..BALT1M0RE.KO
t?cuu rrupnciur

Dr-SANFO-

BD

s - r

IMVIGORATOfl
X"! jost what its name implies ; z

Purely Vegetable "Compound, lh-- 1

acts directly upon the lver; curing
the many diseases incideopo that un.
portant organ, and pSeTOnting the nu-

merous ailmsnts tlfeq arise from its

deranged or forpaction, each as

Dyspepsiv Jd&iaice, Biliousness

BLeiilpatmr etc. It is therefore 2

:rmsnithar "To lave Good Health
:ha Liver must he kept in order."
DE. EAliTOBD'a LlVJitt iimuu.tts.iu.tf
nvi!)rate9 the Liver, RernlatestheBow-els- .

StrcnsUiens Ihe System, Purifies the
Blood . A&ti Prcvenls Fevers.
h a IIousehold'Keed. An Invaluabk
I'smily Medicine for common complamis.
en. EANrosB'3 uvra nrviGOiiATos.
An experience rf Ftrty yean, andTto-j- r

..la e nvf;nrmfn? rtrnrA iln 'Merit.

FOIl SALU TtT ALT. DEAXER9 Ef MEDICECE--

For fnll mformvion fcTid your address for 10!

nlc on the "Llrrr and its dlcacP,"t
'f'.pxroia iuane ST.. xzvr ioiai enr--

PARKER HOUSE

Witt. AI.I.Kt K"rir.

first Class in Even Respect.

Fret Cocli to !! House.

C. W. KNOWLRB. I U. KKOW.V.

St. Charles Hotel,
(European Plan.)

BROWN & KXOW1.ES - Proprietors

FlBaT Cl.AS IN KVFKV RKai'ErT.

Good Restaurant Counerted with the House

Kiro-pro- lJrick Build in. c0 Rooms.
In the Center of tlie Cit.

Cor. Fiont and Mornon S.. Pnitlaml i

SPECIAL NOTICE!
O. It. & N. CO.

EXCURSION I

Tickets to Portland and Kotiirn

For $2 50.

Good on any of ilia Company's boats

r.. a. aYsar
.Vent.

Astoria, Nov. lSj.

W. E. DE1SENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OKEKON

Carrj' In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES
Prescriptions carefully ConijoiuioVrt

G. A. ST1NS0N & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING.

At Cttpt, Rogcns old stand, ocrtiev o Ca3
and Court Streets.

UMm anri rann.)n uArlf Knrcnohrvaltio
Wagons made and repaired. Good work I

mtorantOOfi I

.jw ,aia

ASTORIA. OREGON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1885.

READ THIS IF YOU CAN.

Bat Won't the Others Pick. Jfc'Iawa

In Yonr PreaHncIattoH.

Let some member of the family
read this story aloud, while with the
dictionary, a late edition of either
Worceste'r or Webster, and any other
good helper to the study of language,
the others criticise and correct or
confirm the reader's pronunciation.
There are 225 words here which ara
frequently mispronounced.

Geoffrey, surnamed Winthrop, sat
in the depotat Chicago, waitingforhis
train and nadinp the Tribune, when
a squadron of street Arabs (incom-
parable for squalor) thronged from a
nfifThhorin? allev. uttering hideous
cries, accompanied by inimitable
gestures of heinous exultation, as
they tortured a humble black and
tan dog.

"You little blackguards I" cried
Winthrop, stepping outside and con-
fronting them, adding tho inquiry,
"Whose dog is that?"

"That audacious Caucasian has tho
bravado to interfere with our clique,"
tauntingly shrieked tho indisputable
little ruffian, exhibiting combattve-nes- s.

"What will yon takfl for him?"
asked the lenient Geoffrey, ignoring
tho venial tirade.

"Twenty-seve- n cents," piquantly
answereu tuermaio. urcnm, graoDing
the crouching dog by the nape.

"You can buy licorice and share
with the indecorous coadjutors of
your condemnable cruelty," said
Winthrop, paying the price and tak-
ing the dog from the child. Then
catching up his valise and umbrella,
lie hastened to his train. Winthrop
satisfied himself that this sleek pro-
tege was not wounded, and then
cleaned tho cement from the pretty
collar, and read these words :

"Leicester. Licensed, No. 1880."
TToorincr tliA Tmniinfintion of hlH

name, the docile canine expressed
gratitude and pleasure.'and then
sank exhausted at his new patron's
feet and slept.

Among the other passengers was a
magazine cuiunuuiur, niiuug ajj-ri-

of Indian literature, also two
physicians, a somber, irrevocable,
irrefragable allopathist, and a genial
homeopathist, who made a specialty
of bronchitis. Two peremptory at-
torneys from the legislature of Iowa
were discussing the politics of the
epoch and the details of national
finance, while a wan, dolorous per-
son, wearing concave glasses, alter-
nately ate trorhes and almonds for
a KPriativa. and Rnnuht condolence in
a hfgh, lamentable treble from a
lethargic and somewhat deaf and
enervate comrade not yet acclimated.
Near three exemplary brethren
(probably sinecurists) eat a group of
humorous youths ; and a jocose sailor
(lately from Asia) in a blouse waist
and tarpaulin hat was amusing his
patriotic juvenile listeners by relat-
ing a series of the most extraordi-
nary lezends oxtant, suggested by
the contents of the knapsack, which
lie was calmly and leisurely arrang-
ing in a pyramidal form on a three-legge- d

stool. Above swung figured
placards witn museum ana lyceum
advertisements, too verbose to be
misconstrued.

A mature matron of medium height
and her comely daughter soon en-
tered the car, and took se.ts in front
of Winthrop (who recalled having
seen them one Tuesday in February,
in the parquet of a theater). The
young lady had recently made her
debut into society at a musical soiree
at her aunt's. She had an exquisite
bouquet of flowers that exhaled
sweet perfume. She said to her par-
ent. "Mamma, shall we ever find my
lost Leicester?"

Geoffrey immedfately addressed
her, saying, as he presented his card :

"Pnlnn mv nnnarent intrusive- -

ness;' but, prithee, have you lost a
pet dog?"

The explanation that he had been
stolen was scarcely necessary, for
Leicester, jtt9t awakening, vehe-
mently expressed his iuoxplicable
joy by buoyantly vibrating between
the two like the sounding lever used
in telegraphy 6"or to neither of them
would he'show partiality), till, suc-
cumbing to ennui, he purported lo
take a recess, and sat on his
haunches, complaisantly contem-
plating his friends. It was truly an
interesting piciuro.

They reached their destination ere
tho sun was beneath the horizon.
Often during the summer, Winthrop
gallantly rowed from the quay with
tho naive and blithe Beatrice in
her jaunty yachting suit, but
no coquetry shone from the depths
of her azure eyes. Little Less, their
jocund confidente and courier (and
who was as sagacious as a spaniel),
always attended them on these oc-

casions, and whene'er they rambled
through the woodland paths. While
tho band played strains from Bee
thoven, Mendeissonn, Jtiacti, ana
others, they promenaded the long
corridors of the hotel. And ono

as Beatrice lighted the pas
by the etagere in her charming
boudoir in their suite of rooms, there
glistened brilliantly a valuable soli-
taire diamond on her finger.

Let us look into the future for the
sequel to perfect this romance, and
around a cheerful hearth we see
again Geoffrey and Beatrice, who
are paying due homage to their tiny
friend, Leicester. Toledo Blade.

Cannibalism is still practiced by
1,250,000 people, and it is very evi
dent that the demand lormiutonanea
will long exceed th& supply. Lowell
tauzen.

JCelSBlBC Table FaakXaaa.

Mexican feather-wor- k ia used on
dinner cards.

Protty chocolate sets haye teak
wood handles.

Water jugs are a special feature of
the dinner table, just now, and should
be in glass.

Wedgewood designs in. tableware
are again popular and in much de-

mand in this country.
Russian cut glass glitters and

sparkles in all manner of dishes,
baskets, and flower vases. This
style shows the hob nail and perfect
diamond design.

Though tulips are the "popular"
dinner flower, small ferns in pure
whifo vftqpn ara much used bv ladies
who affect the pure and simple in
their decorations.

Dainty gold salt cellars are in the
shape of the four-leave- d shamrock,
and the littlo gold spoons accompa-
nying them have shamrocks enam-
eled in color on them.

Bread is sliced very thin and
placed in a serviette (napkin) and a
white satin ribbon placed around it,
a small spray of ferns and small
white flowers being laid upon the
table.

Fineer bowls are used at the most
modest table. It is a whim of fash-

ion that the latter should, be filled
two-thir- with water, and a handful
of sweet Parma violets submerged in
it.

Pitchers of cut-glas- s, in classic
shapes, are used for water and wine ;
claret jugs are seen in the same ware
vrUh lpf prnration about the neck
and base ; these are tall, narrow, and
oval.

Tho fancy, bright-colore- d scarfs
onco used and much ornamented on
dinner tables, have been discarded
for those of dark-hue- d plush, undec-orate- d,

but with heavy fringe at the
ends.

Tim nwfc rihirm HetS all include
the chocolate pot as s necessary arti-
cle of table use for luncheon. The
more costly tea services do not, as
owners aro

'
supposed to have silver

ones.
Ices are served in little paper cups

surrounded by the paper petals of a
rose or tulip or other large blossom.
x)isquik yiacu iuiu chic pjuiuiw am mc
favorite fashionable ices for serving
in this manner.

Roman punch is now made tempt-
ing by being served in cups of ice.
So perfect are these frozen cups that
one is sometimes deceived hy the in-

nocent fraud until one's "fingers get
nipped by touching them.

The figures on table linen are
mostly geometrical, following the
lead of wall papers and general
household adorning. Floral designs
are not altogether displaced, and nu-
merous beautiful designs of these are
shown.

When fruit is served, either before
breakfast or at the table, a napkin
being placed oh the plate, beneath
It--- t I.-- - ..nr UnU nun fknfIUQ lruil, I gucai. ouuiuu uso turn.
fruit napkin, after eating the fruit,
although he may be served with an-
other at the table.

Cut glass is distinguishable from
carved, etcneu, or engravea giass, Dy
the patterns being more geometrical
in design, generally consisting of
prisma of facet3 of four, Bix, or eight
side?; or of lines that are quite
straight, like radiations, but which
do not form prisms.

Very handsome, and somewhat
costly tea sets come in fifty-tw- o piece
AArvinpR In "Bodlev. Mmton. fld
Royal Worcester" from $50 to $100.'
These have neither chocolate nor J
coffeepot, noside dishes, cream mug
or butter dish, as the latter should'
be of silver with such a set. '

IVotor and ivftvivliko dp.qipnH are
in demand for silver dinner sets just
now. A water god rising from the"
midst of undulating waves makes a
handsome design. The spoons should
be in the shape of, or decorated with,,
shells of different shapes, with;
twisted or coiled handles.

The glass used on even very elab-
orate and expensive tables is more
of the inexpensive "Pantrio" make'
than real "cut." The craze for the
ancient or "antique" in, all our pleas-
ures and possessions can hardly ex-
tend to glass. Few specimens of
real cut glass remain-i- n vases or
vessels having any right to be
termed ancient.

The correct form is to set lunch
tables without cloths, but this, of
course, necessitates a handsome,
)olished table top. Those who pre-e- r

to have something upon the
board use in the center a satin or
damask cloth one yard square, heav-
ily fringed. Upon this are arranged
fruits, flowers, etc., while the plateB
and glasses are placed upon the out-
side polished border.

Feeble Frame?. Skakr Ktrvei.
And dyspeptic stomachs are usually found

la conjunction. Vitality Is lacluuK in an
three. How can this be created? Simply by
jislnr Hostetter's Stomach Bitters with reg
ularity, abstalntng from habits inconsonant
with health, and by the use of ji digestible
diet. As an initial step toward th reinforce-
ment of a depleted --ystem. a resort to Hos-lette-

Stomach Bitters is most desirable,
since it corrects acidity consequent upon a
vitUtion of the astiT5 Juices and the pres-

ence of bile in the stomach, and havinc reg-

ulated and, as it were, lubricated the diges
tive mecnanism, se u aim ntio .
An Immediate gain In vigor is the resnlt.
The food is converted into blood, upon which

as they acquire vigor becomo tranquil, the
muscular Qber gains substance and hardness,
and appetite and sleep Improve. Constipa-
tion leW and ague. Theumatlsm and reaal
ailments yield to me muers.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
u -- u nrnn hr Khilnh'a Catarrh KGff- i-

adv. Price 50 ceats, Masalln jectpr free
j For sale by W. X. JDememt. is -

Tk JL a Yankee!
Tho Boston Herald, in headlining ,

me last victory oi me jtrunian oyer
the Friscilla, referred to the "Yan- -
Vaa nfiff of loocf 4trt Whftt IS O.

Yankee boat and who is a Yankee?
Across the water this country is atyiea
the Yankee nation. It is not so long
ago that everybody north of the

south; but
if one we3t of the Alleghanies were
now so styled, he would probably

IhNewYorkaNewEnglander

generally somebodj from Maine, and
in sections of Maine it is the man who I

lives "way down East," where theyj
pry the sun up with a crowbar.
Who is a Yankee, any how? Wash- -

mgton Post. ;

Southern AbU4 te for Halarl3.
It Is generally known that Simmon-- .

Liver Regulator, pun ly vegetable, is r- -

lied upon to secure immunity from ad
malarial disorders. That this medicine
Anna thia t nrnvpn 111 it WllllllnritV. U1M I

any one who has lived In the South ha-- 1

seen its curative effect- - ami the pm : j

turn it gives against uiu rcium ui u.k
weakening and dangerous malady. It
icts more promptly than calomel or qui-

nine, without anv of the injurious con
sequences following their use.

South Carolina men are in no hurry.
One bitten by a mad dog two years
ago didn't show signs of hydrophobia
until quite recently.

Answers to Correspondents.

W. H. S. Your suggestion is ex-

cellent. There realy ought to be more
care exercised in the saie or poisons.
But the new discovery, Red Star
Cough Cure, contains no poison or
uniutpti nnrl ran therefora be Driven
witli cnfpfcv. pwn tn "nfnntfl. It effectsI..U WM.W.J . - -

a most wonderful cure in every case,
md costs only twenty-fiv- e cents aj

bottle.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GEOCEEIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

ftr-- Feed., Etc,
STAR- - MARKET.

WHERRY fc COMPANY,

Fresli and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

C1IKXAMUS Street. Astoria. 0.

Washington Market.
MalaMrect, - AsUrla, reaea.

BERGMAN Jt CO. FJIOrillETOKS

t3ALL THEREBPECTFOLLY to the fact that the
above Maricetwfllal Ways besuppUed with a

FULL VARIETY "AND' BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I

Which will be sold at Iqwcst rates, whole.-:U- e

and retail.
attention given to supplying

dhips.

B. B. Franklin,
,

mMwJmBBM

UiMter ana CaW later,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO TIIE ASTOBIAX BUILDING.

. m .n rer.yi- - Annn in a fllclllful manner OB

short notice at reasonable rates.

("duplex: I

--AXE

J.C.Trullinger

WILL

Cut Faster
AND

EASIER
Than any oth-

er axe made.
Hundreds of

vroodraen tes
tify to Its supe-
riority. ItffM

&SUe
ax a sever

CARNAHAN
& CO..

AftMU Astoria.
Frlee, ll.W.

BARBOURS

Threads
HAVE NO EQUAL 1

t2!!!2 jibnflaxmills.usburn.ireland;
C5 V HO USE FOUNDED. 1784-.-- .

xf&kv

HRAND PRIZE 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHElt

THREAD MANUFACTURERS

!

517 and 519 Market Street,

IN THE WORLD.

Quality can Always be Depended on!

Expert lieieFlse no Her

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

AGEXTS FOB PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Hope and Constantly on Hand.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort and

Convenience ot those who enjoy a
socuu uias.

The Beat or Wines and Liquors,

TkeCkoIcest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

B. I,. JEFFREY, Frop'r.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDI ABE, M, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
OJlxi. AND Copper.

PRICE. EIVE CENTS.

BgRiUijKM,

tNNATtov

PARIS

en

HIGHER PRIZES

SAN FRANCISCO,

Twines, Netting

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors

Go to THE OEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - PROPRIETOR

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

f!nni--.l (!nn(ra nnil "TClin frtfft fin rffl.SOH

able terms. Foot ot Benton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

WH. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS ST..

ColMMa TraistortaM Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time I

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednetday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

"Eeturnlnz leaves Portland every

Tuisday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ? P. M.

trip will be made on Sanday ofEack Week, leaving Pqrtlan a
uai'MMk mmuiv Mrlr. Passengers b this route cect at Kalam.v
fer Beoad potts. u B scon, nesiupiu

-


